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The .Woo/sack
The University of San Diego School of Law
Circulation 3,500

Vol. 10, No. 2

Law Forum Announces
72-73 Speakers Program
By Gene Myer s
Th e
1972-73
speak er s
program has been announced
by th e Law Foru m. It
represents the comb ined effort
an d f in ances of th e un dergraduate. gr aduate and law
schoo ls.
The lecturers w ill incl ude a
former Broo kl y n mugger
t urned law professor , a
Washington D.C. muckraker, a
politician accused of name

;~~~e:rli~~~'. a a.. ;:~~ ! S~~~~;.~
advocate.
Brit Hume, the Washington
D.C. journalist is schedul ed lo
speak on October 23. As an
investigative reporter for J ack
Anderson , Hume interviewed
Dita Beard , the ITT lobby ist
who wrote the illfam ed memo
exchanging a donation to the
1972 Republican National
Convention for the setUing of
the Justice Department's sui t
against ITT.
The 28 year-old muckrak er
also was instru mental i n the
Anderson papers and the ex1 ixon
pose of the
Administration ' s pri vate attit ud es about the IndiaPakistan war.
Responding
to
admonishments that " the public
will get the impression from
readi ng th is that Washington is
full of underhanded, doubledealing men operating offices
for the benefit of narrow interests, " Hume smiled and
retorted sa rd onically, " Well,
they' re absolu tely right. "
On November 5 Jonothon
Kozol, the r enow ned educator
and author of the National
Book Award winn er, DEATH
AT AN EARY AGE , w ill spea k
in the Ca mino Theater .

Emergency
School Loans
The
Sa n
Diego
Bar
Association Aux il iary ha s
cr eated a l oa n fund for the
express purpose of making
ava ilable emer gency l oans to
cover unanticipated demands
confronting law students attending accredited law schools
in Ca li forn ia.
Th e
ba sic
geograph i c
requirement for eli gibili ty is
that the st~den t be a Sa n Diego
County resident irrespective of
the school l oca tion in the State.
The pri.ncipal type of necessity
which is berng provided for is
that which i s co mpl etely
unexpected to the student who
is well along in his or her law
schooling.
It is not the intention to mak e
loans for tuitions, suppli es or
other ord inari ly known and
ant_icipated types of expenses
which must be otherwi se cared
for. Scholar sh ips ar e available
for students in gr ea t financial
need.
The funds are being administered by a Board of
Trustees consisting of two
atto~n eys appointed by the
president of the San Diego

Kozol labored for nearly ten
yea r s to improve the education
of ghett o children in Boston
and has taken a fir m sta nd
aga in st traditional noti ons
about education.
Hi s horrify ing expe ri ence in
the g hettos prompted the
cr ea tion of the Free School, a
sma ll , ind epend ent sc hool
whi ch would respond directly
to the needs and wishes of the
neighborhood in whi ch it stood .
Th e seemingly impossibl e
transition from a Brooklyn
gang leader and four time hi gh
sc hoo l drop out to a l aw
professor who graduated as
Valedictorian from Harva rd
L aw School in 1967 was made
by Joe Sorrentino.
Thi s Horatio Al ger of the
1970's will lecture on March 7
in More Hall. His widel y acclaim ed autobiography, UP
FROM NEVER. was hailed as
" one of the ten best books of
1971 " by the American Library
Assoc iation.
Julian Bond is the dynamic,
:young Georgia legislator
prevented from taking office
after his electi on in 1965 by the
Georgia House of R epresentatives who objected to hi s
statements on the Vietnam
War.
A founder of the Student
No n vio l ent Coor dina ting
Co mmittee
CSNCC) ,
R epres entati ve Bond w ill
make an appearance at USD
on April 5th .
Spea king of the " new
politics" and its constituents
he says, " Thi s nation, for these
people, is likely to fail as l ong
as Saigon holds pri ority over
Selm a and men on the moon
over men on the ea rth ."
Light may be shed on the
County Bar Association and
three members of the San
Di ego County Bar Auxili ary
appointed by its pres ident.
Whil e the present ava ilable
amounts for loaning are not
great, Mr. L . W. Knutson
Chairma n of the Board of
Trustees has stated that " ther e
are suffi cient funds to support
ha ndlin g of many worthy
situations which loom upon the
horizon of a law student who
might need help at a lime when
his or her har d and successful
(con tinued on page

2)

Moot Court
Registration

In
ord er
to
mak e
arr angements for the first
E nvironm ent al Law Moot
Court Competition , the Moot
Court Board r equ ests that any
student who tentatively thinks
she or he may enter the
competiti on, pl ease sign the
pre-registration sheet on the
Moot Court bulletin board on
the F irst F loor of More Hall .
Thi s survey is for pl anning
purposes
only
an d not
obligatory on the student. The
problem will be handed out on
Nov. 1st and ora l competition
will be held on D ec. 6th .
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Sf RC
Considers
Proposals
By Steven Carroll

Th e
Stud ent
Fa cul t y
Rela tions Comm ittee <S FRC J
met in extra sess ion on Frida y
29 September to co nsider the
issue of whether students , afte r
their first yea r , should be able
to sel ect their instru ctor in
r equired and elective courses.
The meeting was open to all
interested and was attended by
the Dean of US O Law Schoo l,
Joseph Sorrentino will be speaking at More Hall as part of the Donald T . Weckstein, Acting
Law Forum Program
Assistant Dea n, Herbert I.
a nd
numer ous
local controver sy concern ing San Di ego Mayor Pete Wilson, L azerow,
repr esenta tives of the stud ent
the " Rea l " Bob Wilson when no relation .
body.
the Assemb ly man from the
Assemblyman Wilson is a
Inter es t in the matter at
76th District comes to More USD Law gra duate and had
issue on the student level is
Hall on Apri l 19.
been pract icing in El Ca j on generated in a large part by
Accused by Congressma n before seeki ng politi ca l office.
second year-day students who
Bob Wilson of changing his
Law Forum cha irm an , Rex
name from " Robbie" to Bob to Gay , ca u tions st ud ents to are di ssat i sfied w i th th e
ca pitalize upon the confusion it check the bulletin bo ards progress of their co nsti tuti onal
would generate, A ssemblyman during the semester for the law course. Bu t, as ex pressed
Wilson was r ecently catapulted spea king engagements as they by D ea n Weckstein. the issue
goes much deeper and en into the limelight when he won m ay
be
subj ect
to compasses problem s fe l t by
the Assembly seat vacated by modification.
m or e students than those of
on l y
on e sect i on
Con sider a lions of night students
bei ng ab le to take da y classes.
ABA rules. and administrative
feas ibili ty ar e all rele va nt and
must be consid ered.
The Dean expr essed that he
A number of prominent San - by virtue of its fai lure as a
Di ego
Attorney s
have detere nt ; its irre voca bl e fa vor ed all owing students to
organized in an attempt to character ; its discriminato r y. sel ec t their instructors if such
r each the voters of San Diego sporadic and arbitrary ap- a plan coul d be made adCounty with reasons for pli ca tion ; its grea t financial mi ni strat ively feasib le so that
wou l d
not
be
defea ting the death pe nalty cost; and its degr adi ng and th er e
initiati ve on the November debilitating eff ec t on th e disparity in class size.
ballot.
I n ord er to r espo nd to the
crim inal justi ce system."
He added, " We do not. seek imm ediate probl em presented
" Lawyers Against the Death
Penalty Initiative" is chaired the permanent aboliti on of by sect ion 2D, SFRC present ed
ca
pital punishm ent beca use we to th e Dean a r eco m mendati on
by attorney Louis S. Katz, with
attorn ey N el son P . Brav sy mpathize with murder er s. that "the Dean or his designee.
but
rather beca use the puni sh- with the concurrence of the
servi ng as secreta ry . Many
i nstru ctor.
be
prominent San Diego attorn eys ment of dea th is no longer 'ga inin g·
have also volunteer ed their co nsi ste nt w ith our se l f- author ized lo perm i t such an
election
(of
instru
ctor
s>
in
r
espect.
"
serv ices as member s of the
Asked wh a t he th oug ht cases of indi vidual merit. and
steering committee.
also
in
cases
wher
e
a
gr
oup
of
A l tho ug h many fe el th e students might do to ass ist the
Mr .
K a tz st udent s reques t such and it is
initiative is an exer cise in co mmittee,
determined that the good of the
futility in view of the Uni ted sugges ted that law student s
could
pla
y
a
vita
l
role
in
I.h e Law Sc hoo l warrants their
Sta t es
Suprem e
Court 's
r equ es t being honor ed...
decision in F urman v. Georgia , defea t of the dea th penalt y
Thi s recommendation is of
Chai r m an Lou Katz and in itiative by ass istin g th e an imm edi ate nature on ly and
vo
lved
attorneys
in
many
in
me mber s of the Lawy er s
the
broader pr ob lem of how to
Aga inst th e Death P enalty fact findin g and accumulat ion im plem ent this into an effi cient
Ini tiative beli eve that strong of r esea r ch materia ls on the r eg istra ti on p la n w ill be
. support of the meas ure at the dea th pena lty. Once co mpil ed. consider ed in future meetings.
polls may be cons id ered by the students could be mos t helpful The first of these is tent ati vely
L egislature as a mandate to in ass isting in disseminati on of sc hed ul ed f or Wedn es dav.
pass new legislation r equiring the information by co nducting October 4.
·
executi on for certain spec ifi ed se minars a nd spea kin g t o
Cop i es
of
t he
SFR C
groups in the co mmunit y .
crim es.
reco
mmenda
ti
on
have
been
"From the student' s point. of
Said Mr. K atz, in co m- vi ew," sa id J er ry Fis her . who di stribut ed t o a ll fac ult y
menting on the objectives of will ac t as liaison between tl1e members and one has bee;1
the co mmillee: " for months l ega l com munity a nd th e posted on the SFRC sect ion of
we've hea rd the emoti onal students who wish lo par - the ABA bu lletin board . The
voi ces of those who condemn ticipate, "I.he drive aga inst the r eco mm endation of SFRC wa s
the courts and seek to r einsta te death penalty initi ative will by unanimous vote.
In it s orga ni za ti onal meeting
the death penal ty . However , provide students with an oplittle has been hea rd fr om portunity to do society a gr ea t held Fr iday 22 September.
those of us who support the favo r and at the sa me lim e SF RC se t.ti ed m os t of its
courts and beli eve the digni ty meet and work with many of pro ce dur a l o r ga ni zat i o n
and worth of hum anity is Sa n Diego's fin e attorneys." matler s, including the dec ision
enhanced by the aboli tion of
St ud ents who w i sh l o that eac h member , would have
ca pital punishm ent.
volu nteer a few hou rs of their one vote, that a quorum was
M embers of this commillee lim e lo assist the Lawyer s any fiv e members and that. any
believe ther e is overwhelming Against the D eath Penalty membe r co uld pl ace any
evidence that ca pital punish- Initiative Commillee ar e inment should not be r einstated vited to contact Fisher .
(co n tinued on page 3)

San Diego Attorneys
Against Death Penalty
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Dean Weckstei n and President
Hughes the reasons and specia l
needs of law students for a
better-funded placement office the benefits which would
acc 1~ue. and the priority it
s hould hold . We want lo ins ure
that money is made availabl e
and the University discharges
their obligation.
We ha ve initialed with law
student help a qu estionn a ire to
r ece nt g r aduates seeking
coope ra lion from the m by
return ing the ir answers to us
for study. We see k th e ir
comments on wha t las t year's
Pla ce ment Office provid e d
them and what s uggestions lo
perhaps improve those services ne xt yea r.
We hope this will provide a
source of suggesti ons. We can
ma il out mass mail e rs. We ca n
ma ke follow-up phone calls to
firms. But w e ca n ' t do
mira cles e ith er . P e rhaps USO
Alumni , or Bar m embers, or
anyone who rea ds this a rticl e
who can he lp by informing us
By Mike Udkovich
of opportunities , id eas, or
s
uggestions, pl ease contact us
competent,
qualifi e d,
WHAT DO YOU THINK ?
full-time al the Stude nt Bar office or the
What is the University's professional
Law School Placement office.
responsibility in prov iding Placem ent Director to gel the
While we appea l lo see imjob pl aceme nt services for right kind of job done?
pro ve ment and r es ponsibl e
Are
our
priorities
to
put
our
gra du ates, seniors and_ unadequate
funding of s uch a
derclassmen? What pnonty limit ed funds into placement program , we mus t sti B tr~ to
should placem ent services hold before one new faculty, or · work
w ith
our
11m1ted
for Universit y budget ap- more Clinic programs?
Doesn ' t Plac ement benefit resources. Have you got a
propriations? Are our present
minute
lo
make
some
the
who
le
Jaw
student
comfacilities
a d eq uatel y
suggestions? We' r e look ing for
di sc hargi ng th e ir respon- munity?
helpers.
Shouldn
'
t
the
Uni
versity
Law
s ibility ?
School Placement Service
A s ingl e res ponsibility
provide these benefits:
placement office a s opposed to
( 1 ) Im prove the a tti tu de the
a multi-functional Assistant
graduate leaves with because
Dean? Do the benefits lo the
the School concerns itself with
students, to the employers, and
a real need of theirs,
to the Univers ity outweigh the
(2 ) Develop public relations
costs of providing such a
with legal firms and other civ ic
The Appellate Moot Court
service?
and business leaders,
Board has announced that the
I s a regular follow-up
(3 ) Improve the visibility of Fourth Annual Mock Law
program used lo contact law our Law School throughout the
gra duate employers? Whal 1s community - legal as well as Office competition for USO law
students will be held this year
the best way to look and non-legal.
on the night of October 11th
prepa re y ourself lo obtain a
(4) Place more of our law
job? Whal kinds of telephone graduates in more and better from 7:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.
An exact location for this
and personal contact effort is pay ing jobs,
year's event has not as yet
s pent seek ing employment
(5) Provide a service to been determined. Past comopportunities for students 7
society by placing highly
Do those that now ha ve the tra ined people where they can petitions have been held at the
San Diego County Courthouse,
res pons ibility al the Law use their skills ,
but recently enacted County
School ha ve the time, money ,
(6) Focus the community's
may
force
and manpower lo organize and attention on our Law School guidel in es
relocation of thi s yea r' s
s ystemat icall y develop em- and its activities.
com petition.
ploy ment contacts 7
What is the Student Bar
The Mock Law Office
Ar e USO law graduates Association doing to try to
getting interviews and jobs in better our si tuation? It is competition wi ll be the first in
neighboring Los Angeles as s pending a large a mount of a series of four intram u ra l
well as Sa n Diego?
time r e p eatedl y di sc ussing competitions pr ese nte d thi s
Does the Law School need a with Assistant Dea n Philbin , year by the Board. The four
contests are open lo a ll USO
law students who have completed their firs t yea r. Firs t
yea r students a re e ncouraged
to attend as spectators.
The Mock La w Office event
will consist of several tea m s of
two s tude nt-attorneys who will
conduc t a moc k law office
inte r view wilh mock hus bandwife clients. Practicing attorneys from th e San Di ego
area will judge the inPublished by th e
terviewe rs for poise, acc uracy
students of the
of lega l advice and a bility lo
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO SCHOOL OF LAW
draw from the c li ent the key
facts.
tel ephone 291 -6480 ext. 390
Th e two hi g hes t sco rin g
The virwtnpreued h1relnar1thoseoftheEditorialBoardorotlllby·llnedreporten,
learns wi ll compete in a rnn-off
and do not neceuarlly r6'flect thoH ol the sWdent body, faculty or administration unl ou
on October IBlh lo determine
oth1rwi"spec lficalty1Uttd,
the winning lea m. The high
sco ring individual and the two
Editor-in-Chief ... . . •. ... ...... . • .. .... . . . . . Bill Woods
membe rs of the winning team
will r eceive trophi es. And
·Associate Editor . . .. . .. .• ... • ........... . Richard Aborjaily
three individuals will be
Advisor .. . . .. .. .• ... ... ... ... • ... . .. Professor John Roche
selected from a mong the lop
te n interviewers lo re present
Business Manager ...•.•.•..•....... . .. . ... Russ Miller
USO in the inter-schoo l finals .
Th e Moot Co urt Board
Staff Writers • . ...... .. .. ..• ••.. .... . Judy DiGennaro, Steve
hea rtily
e nco urages
a ll
Hooper, Barbara Ruediger,
m e mbers of the law school
Gene Myers
community lo a ttend or parPhotographer ..... .... . • .. • .. . ....•....... Dwight Moore
ticipate in this year's program.
Jn add iti on lo the valuable
experience
these competitions
, , WOOL-SACK, The seat of the Lord Chancellor of England in the
offe r lo participants li es the
Ho,use of Lords, being a large square bag of wool, without back or
possibility of wid es pread
.arms, covered with a red cloth, - Black's Law Dictionary
recognition for oneself and the
school.

Mock Office
Competition

The WOOLSACK

SBA Budget Approved
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION
Budget Proposals
Budget
Approved
Request
1972-1973
$2000.00
$3400.00
Clini cs
2000.00
2000.00
Spea ke rs
500.00
500.00
Offic e
700.00
700.00
Social
350.00
350.00
Pr esident
700.00
700.00
Graduation
22.00
22.00
Ne ws le tter
450.00
690.00
Law Wives
90.00
90.00
Academ ic Affairs
200.00
200.00
Alumni Affa irs
Commun ity Re400.00
400.00
latio n s/ Placem e nt
100.00
100.00
Intramural s
110.00
210.00
A BA/LSD
100.00
100.00
Ba lsa
230.00
275.00
Ch icano Law
360.00
360.00
Environm e nta l L aw
200.00
Law Review
135.00
315.00
LSCRRC
475 .00
475.00
Moot Court
150.00
150.00
Women's Group
Total Fund s
$12,386.67
Availab le
Total Approved Budge ts $9.072.00
$3,3 14.67
Funds Unbudgeted

Organization or
Function

Actually
Spent
71-72
$2089.38
l654.87
587.60
2297 .11
4l9.88
660.00
435.73
707.63
24.00
162.67
99.00
84.78
97.47
69.65
374.44
300.00
134. 03
294.60
l17 .94

Faculty Committee Guides
Future of Clinic Program
The new Faculty Committee
ass ignments put cl_inical
education for 1972-73 1n the
hands of Chairm an John
Roche. and members Charles
Lynch Frank Engfelt and
Har vey Levine. Thi s co m mittee wi ll have the responsibility of formulating policys
and programs which wi ll
affect the progress or retardation of a totally s tude nt
inspired educa tional program .
·The "Donee" program in
effec t this year, will have to
become regularly funded . The
degree of progress , quality a nd
ex p er imentation wi ll va ry
directly with the source a nd
size of funding.
There are a number of
reports on Clinical Education
and Curri culum from a r ound

the co unt y in t he libr a r y
reserve room . In c lud ed in
these reports are a lternati ve
a nd
e xperim e nt a l
pilo t
prog rams plu s th e ev e r
popul a r " clinica l s emester ·
For change in s peed or
dir e ction of the exi s t ing
cl inica l progra m. the Facul ty
Clini c Com mittee will have to
be convinced: and in turn
co n v inc e
full fac ult y
meeting.
The poss ibiliti es are many.
a nd I hope s tuden ts with
a ny thing from an id ea to a
sophis ticated pil ot progr am
will c ommunicate it to one of
th e members. Br ief .. mi nut es··
of the October 2. 1972 meeting.
includin g topic s . w ill be
avai lab le through the SD.-\
Hus se lt Hobin son

International Law Society Meets
Heretofore exis ting sole ly on
paper and for th e purpose of
qualifying th e J ess up I nlerna lion a I T ea m for in lerschool com pe li lion s. th e
USO Internationa l La w Society
is s howing s igns of co rporea l
manife s t a tion. Prof e sso r
S imm ons, fac ulty ad viso r to
thi s fe tus, he ld a clandest ine
preliminary m eeting with a
few ha rd-co re Internationa l
Law buffs last Friday . It was
dec ided that a n orga ni za tiona l
a nd
e lec ti o n - of - officer s
m eeting would be he ld in roo m
l·B at noo n on T hursday .
October 12th .
Pro fe sso r S immon s . in
ou llining hi s hopes for the
Society,
discussed
s uc h
pot e nti a l goa ts as ge ttin g
speakers o n inte rn a tion a l
s ubjects, taking trips to hea r
s peakers, improving the interna tional la w secti on of the
lib ra ry, and providing a forum
for discuss ion of curre nt inte rna lion a l
eve nts
a nd
problems .
The guid_ing phil osophy of th e
Socie ty will be lo minimize
duti es and hass les, longw1nded
c lub
bu s in ess
meeting ~, anrl . boring topi cs
and proiec ts . 'l'he idea is to
prov ide a way for stude nts to
get ii~l o inlerna linal law by
spend111g only as much lime
and e ner gy as each individual
can afford. Stude nts are urged

to s how up for nomination and
e lec ti on of offi cer s a nct to br111g
the ir ideas for Society at"
ti viti es .
Emergency Loans .
( conr.i11 11 ed fro 111 µa ge 11
law stucty is in j eoµarct:·. ·
It is prese111 ly plann ed Iha 1
ihese loans will be in ;1111 oun l5
not in e xce ss o f $5 00 .00.
repa yab le afte r law schoo l
graduation with s im ple 5 pe r
cent int e r es t pe r aiun11n
Th e loa n app lic;1tion mus t be
a pproved by th e law school
Dea n as being meril orious ~11
th a t th e law s tud e n t 1s
sa tisfactor v a nd µa~ s in~ in
grade leve l. t h;1t he is f;1r
e noug h a lon g in hi > pasl
c r ed it ;1ti on t o d e 111 ons tr111 c
pos iti ve ly hi s expect<1tion of
grn du ;llion. a nd that the schoo l
a uthoriti es be li eve the loa n to
be o ne of ge nuine m e r it a 1~d
impor ta nce lo t he s tudent s
fin a nc ia l we lfare as re lat ed to
the la w schooling process ..
F'orm s are aw1 ilab lc l nr
initiating a request for a loa n.
It s hou ld be acco mpa ni ed by a
le tt e r from the law school Dean
setting forth the fa cts a nd
c irc um s ta nces of the s itua tion .
i\ny inquiri es s h ould be
direc ted lo L. W. Knutso n, 9001
G r ossrno nt Blvd., La 1\1.lesa.
Ca lifornia, 92041.
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Guest Opinion

Catch 22

By Father Ed Donovan

Aboul twent y yea r s ago,
Joseph Hell er wrole a novel
ca ll ed Catch 22. Tl was based
on the suppos iti on that Arm y
regulati on had a "calch 22"'
w hi ch.
w heneve r
oth er
r egulatons favor ed you. was
always there l o be your undoing. ·
Thi s yea r on the Novem ber
ba ll ot is a new "Ca tch 22"
whi ch is know n as Pr opos iti on
22. Its supporters say that its
purpose is to set up secr et
ba ll ot election procedures so
tha t farm workers ca n elect a
union of their choice shoul d
they so desi r e. "Ca tch 22"' in
thi s l ong and
in vol ve d
docum ent. whi ch can only be
underst ood bv or with the help
of a lawyei" is that. yes.
procedures for elect ions are
established. but all the voters
in those eleclions a r e disenfranchised.
That's ri ght. el ec ti ons. but no
voters.
This incr edi bl e propos iti on.
which
is
cal l ed
th e
"Agr icultural L abor Relati ons
I nitiative" is purported lo be
he l pin g m igra nt. seaso na l
wor k er s. So it beg in s by
defi ni ng an "ag r icultura l
empl oyee" ( 1140.4d ) as one
who has worked for a particular em pl oyer " for al l east
14 work days du ring th e
preced ing 30 ca lendar days "
and who has work ed as a
farmworker " for at least 100
workdays du r ing l he preceding
calendar vear. "
T he work ers who have come
to a ranch for a week or te·n
days of work before moving on .
lo another ranch as migrant
laborers
would
not
be
" agricultural employees "
<Th en what are they, fa rm
machiner y? ) and woul d have
no vote as to whether or not

lhey want a union contrac t.
Th e f a mili es of full lim e
worker s. who make up a major
part of the work force during
peak seaons would also be
disenfranchised. Y es. lhat.'s
the way l o help mi gr ant.
seasonal work er s!
But th e aut hor s of thi s
propositi on d1Jn't stop ther e.
After all. ther e· ar e still som e
who would have the ri ght t.o
vo t e. R em emb er. w e ar e
dea ling with th e ri ghts of
migr ant work er s. So they add
a noth er q ua lifi ca ti on ( 11 51)
that a wo rke r "who has voled
in a va li d electi on shal! not be
el igibl e Lo vole in any (other
union elec ti on) in the sa me
geogr aphi ca l ar ea for a period
of 12 monl hs. .,
I ca n' t find how they defin e
··geographi ca l ar ea ." but I am
sure that we ca n tru st I.he
Gove rn or a pp oin ted boa rd
< 1146. b )
t o defin e it t o
ever yone's sa tisfa ction. Just
think ? If y ou ar e a farm
work er . and during the course
of th e yea r ar e part of a labor
f or ce w hi ch work s tw enty
r anches i n a par ti cular
" geogr aphi ca l ar ea," then you
ca n have an election to unoni ze
one r anch a year. It will onl y
ta ke you twenty years to hold
vol es at all the ranches.
H owe ver .
th e
migrant
work er shouldn 't worry that it
will ta ke yea r s for him to get
uni on r ec og nition . If thi s
propos ition is passed he might
as well forget the matter entirely. start shuffling hi s feet
and get adjusted to hi s slaver y .
Because no matter how hard
he tries l o qualify him self lo
vote in an el ection to unoni ze
hi s indust r y. he' ll lose.
Check 11 50.4b. Th at's th e one
that r ea ll y so ck s- it-t o-e m .
" The dale of such el ection shall
be set al a tim e when th e
num ber
of
te mp or a r y

ABA/LSD Controversy
By Me linda .J effri es
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Father Ed Donovc"1 has for some time been actively supporting
m igrant worke1·s. He is a staff m ember of the U.C.S.D . Newman
Center and ct m embe1· of the Interfaith Committee.

app roach lo nationa l electi ons
The Law Student Division of and offi cer s.
the American Ba r Association
The Ni nth Circuit had a
hel d its annua l national co n- spec ial probl em . Th e present
ven ti on in San Fra ncisco in governo r , J eff Way ne. was
connecti on with the Ameri r3 n · as k ed l o acti ve l y support
Bar
Associatio n
du ri ng Kaza nji an, or so the story goes.
August. Those students at- He agr eed lo when he found out
te ndin g r eprese nted Jaw that hi s r ecent expenditures
schools fr om coast to coast, wer e being closely scrutini zed
lar ge and small, accr edited for being excess i ve. At th e
and unaccr edited. Th e purpose initi al stages of the co nfer ence
was basica lly l o el ec t the Way ne
r em a in ed
unnati onal offi cer s and to vol e on co mmitted . bu t was bein g
r eso luti ons expr ess in g the " pu shed" by so me of the l op
viewpoint of law students on lea der s of K azanjian' s camp to
current issues.
end or se Phi I.
On th e surfa ce ever y thing
Way ne ca me out for a third
went smoothly, but benea th , ca ndidate. say ing that he did
ther e was intern al conlicl in not wa nt any par t of tllf'
the ninth circuit lo whi ch USO politi cs go in g, but r a th er
belongs. Our past governor , wa nted l o co nce ntr a t e on
Phil Kaza njian, was runnin g circuit ac ti vi ties. In r es ponse.
fo r th e nati onal offi ce of accusa ti ons fr om Phil 's ca mp
presid ent. M any of the indi ca ted lhat Wayne did thi s
students in the ninth cir cuit in ord er l o split up the circuit.
wer e hoping that thi s would be
N o one r eall y
know s
a bi g yea r since the conventi on ever y thing that tra nspired. bul
"'.as being held in Sa n r r an- the end r esult has been a
c1sco, Two of the presidential strong move by K azanjian's
ca ndidates, one of whom was foll ower s to have Jeff Wayne
K aza njian, were running full - imp eac hed . Acc usa ti ons of
scale campaign s r esulting in a sec r et mee tings, con spiracy,
grea t dea l of the " old tim e failure lo perform duti es in
polilicing,'.
r easonabl e lenglh of ti me.
Kazanji an did not win . In- excess i ve exp endilur es a nd
stea d. a " low-key" ca ndidate, improper
use · of
fund s
Pa t ri ck Hays, fr om th e follow ed.
Univer sity of Arkansas, was
M any r epresentatives who
elected. T o ma.ny of lh e were not pl eased with cit.her
students attending thi s seemed selecti on of deputy go vernors
to indi ca te a desire for a new or th e impl em enta ti on of

ag ricul t ural employ ees entitled l o vote does not exceed
th e number of perm a nent
agri cul t ura l employ ees entitl ed lo vote." That' s right.
The vo t.e will be held when the
mi gr ant labor for ce is not
ar ound . A gr ea t way l o set up
union elections for mi gr ant.
worker s.
And just l o lop it off, it is the
employer who provides I.he li st
of qualifi ed voter s for thi s nonelec ti on 0 151.4) , a li st whi ch
"shall be held in co nfidence by
I.he boa r d until th e tim e of
elec tion .''
F or yea r s th e po we rful
agri cultural lobbi es have seen
lo it th a t f a rm work er s
r ecei ved none of the protections gr anted other Am eri ca n
wo rk ers. Th ey have bee n
excluded from all nati onal
labor legislation. Now, as the
mi gr ant poor have begun to
achi eve a small measure of
success in their efforts to
unioni ze,
this
sa m e
agri cultura l lobby has com e up
with a new tacti c: set up union
elections. but see that no one
can vote in th em .
I beli eve that Catch ( ! mean
Proposition ) 22 is an evil piece
of l egislation , evil , not only in
what it attempts to do to the
mi grant w orkers, but evil in
the utter disrespect that its
supporters ha ve show n for the
voter of California. Do they
think that, knowing the history
of the oppression of farm
workers, we would just acc ept
it when they tell us that their
legislation is to protect the
mi grant? D o th ey think that we
can ' t r ea d?
Th e deception in vol ved in
thi s propositi on demonstr ates
a compl et e di sr egard for the
initi a tiv e pro cess and our
sys tem of state governm ent.
programs j oined the ba ndwago n.
T he probl em is that Wayne
has not r ea ll y done an outstanding job, so far. M any of
th e acc usa tion s w er e un founded. bu t some had meri t t. o
a certain degr ee. The co nfli ct
i s. has J eff Way ne done
anyt hing w hi ch should r esult in
imp eac hm ent ? Those w ho
wer e so vehemently opposed l o
Wayne sa id that they would
r efu se l o work with him even if
he did pu t out the effort. Those
who did not feel strongly either
way had l o admit that under
lhose cir cum st a nces. th e
circuit could no t be run effecti vely by Wa y ne.
Th e prob lem whi ch faces
USO law st.udenls is lhat
ABA / LSD could be a feas ibl e
vehi cle on a state and national
level. Many of their program s
ar e excell ent. US O ca n get
money for clini c program s
through /\ BA I LSD, based on
student. parti cipati on in the
group.
Ju st by lh e fact that so many
sc hoo l s ar e inv ol ved. I.h e
co ntac t s would
be
advantageo us. M or e stu de nt
pa rti cip a ti on. as well as
candidates for both circuit and
national offi ces are needed.
How will lhi s confli ct end '!
No one knows ri ght now. but
the electi ons on I.he whole
indi ca te tliul the law student
divi sion is looking for peopl e
who wa nt l o work . rather lhan
pla y politics. The opportunit y
is ther e and should be explored.

Chicano Law Students
Organize At USO

By Sisler Claudia Smith
The poor and the uneducated
- in most instances the brow n
and other minorities - are the
most likely vi ctims of the
denial of legal ri ghts.
Although Chicanos comprise
upw ard of six teen per cent of
the popul ati on of Ca liforni a. w e
have tr adit io na ll y suffer ed
from an imbalance of justice
and an alm os t compl ete absence of fri endly. sy mpatheti c
and under standing lawyer s.
Chi ca no
Jaw
st ud ent s
thr oug hout Ca li fo rnia have
or ga ni zed themsel ves in order
l o help meet the need for
know ledgea bl e profess iona ls
who w ill use th e law to spur th e
up wa rd m ove m ent of our
communiti es.

From the outset we have
alt.empted l o insure that a
grow ing nu mber of Chi ca nos po pul a ti on
a pp ro xim a tin g
parit y - ar e admi t ted l o law
schools in thi s state. and that
on ce a dmitt ed , th ey a r e
provided with th e supporti ve
ser vices that they w ill r equire
to gel through their lega l
studi es.
The popul ar presumption is
App li ca nt s w hose
pl a in :
co ll ege g r a des a nd L SA T
scores ar e lower th an those
pre ·ented by other app lica nt s
ar e less qu alifi ed for admi ss ion
l o law sc hool than appli ca nt s
with hi gher gr ades and tes t
sco r es .
What ange r s us mos t about
I.hi s p1·esu111pli on is I.hat it fail s
to get into int angibl e qualiti es
such as moti va ti on. dri ve,
char acter a nd per sonalit y.
Certain ly one aim of any
admi ss ion's pr ocess should be
l o form a cla ss that. will
max imize the lega l educa ti on
of it s member s. Thi s end
r equires so me diver sit y of
bac kgrounds and int.cr es ts. In
thi s cont ext. I.he admi ss ion of
minorit y students will gr eatly
th e edu ca ti onal
enhan ce
qua lit y of the class.
We a r e by no m ea ns
culturally deprived. bu t we ar e

culturally differ ent, and to the
extent that we ha ve been unw illing or unable to toally
assimilate into the melting pot.
our differenc es have been used
to handicap and to exploi t us.
Nearly all of us have arri ved
at law school burdened wi th
debts. We have al so arrived
burd ened
w i th
painf ully
i na dequ ate
r ea din g
and
w riting skills beca use pu bli c
schools were insensitive to our
linguisti c probl em s.
T he inor din ate rate of attriti on of Chica nos in thei r first
yea r of legal st udi es sa dly
attes ts to th e fact that. without
t he be nef i t of supp ortive
se r v ices.

it is nearlv im-

poss ible for us to rise· abo,·e
these limit ations and move on
to the battlefr ont for human
ri ghts in our comm unities

S.F.R.C . ...
(continued from page I I
mat ter

on

the

age nda

by

dec la rin g it to be an agenda

it e111 .
Th e co 111111 i tt ee wi ll function
as a Ombuds 1nan in an effor t to
ma int a in ope n lin es of com muni ca ti on amo ng th e ad-

mini strat i ve off i ce r s.
facul ty and th e student s.
A ny.

gri evances

or

t he

other

matt ers beli eved r ele\'a nl by

a ny() ne m ay be pl aced beforl'

the co mmitt ee by co nta cl ing
a ny co rnmit tee mem ber.
facult y or student. and asking
him or her to sponso r that
it em .
Meeliugs w ill be held bi ·
weekl y on F rida)'S al 12:30 i11
the F11cult y Li brary unl ess
oth er w i se 1111noun ce d. A ll
meetings will be opc, 11 to 1111
unl ess by a maj orit y vote they
ar e closed. All ·deli berat ions
and voting will be closed.
how eve r .

Minut es

of

!h r

meeting in sunn11 ar.v fo1·111 wil l
be pos ted 011 the SF RC boa rd .
Co mmitt ee 111 ember sl11 p 1s
pos ted 0 11 th e SF RC bull etin
boa 1·d for any fa cult y 111 c111bcr.
admi11i strnl or . or s tu ~e 11t
wi shing to know who lo co nt ac t
to pl ace an it em befor e the
committ ee .
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Interview:

Daniel Ellsberg
Daniel. Ellsbe1·g, ti fomie r govermnent an ati1st and Rand Corpora.r.io n researcher, nppeared i.n More Hall. on Wednesday, s.eptember 27. Bef ore m ak.i.ng his speech, Ellsberg granted a.n mterview
in the fa.cul.t1J /.i bra1y of the I.aw school. During the interview, the
f onner Mari.n e and Woodrow Wilson Fellowship recipient discussed his trial w hich bega.11. i.n enrly July of thw year. He is bemg
charged with st.earing gove111ment documents, spying against tlte
government. a.nd conspiring to commit both of these acts. What
fol.lows a.r e excerpts from Ell.sberg 's comments on his trial, the
Nixon administmtion, and other topics of concern.

Q . Doctor Ellsberg, are you at peace with
yourself over what you did, releasing the
Pentagon Papers?
Ellsberg: Well , I know that I'm at more
peace with myself than a lot of officials still in
the government are. They are keeping secrets
from the American people when they know that
they have no right to do this. I know many of
them are very bothered by being in that
position, and I think that they should gel out of
their situation. I' m glad that I told the truth
when I did, I'm sorry that I didn't tell it earlier.

.. Q. What, in your opinion, can be done about
unneeded or unwarranted secrecy?
Ellsberg: I think that the Executive branch
can not be left to decide by itself where to draw
. the line on secrecy. If they are allowed to do
this, they will draw it short of Congress and
short of the public. Classification will be used
as it's been used in the past, lo conceal anything
which might embarrass a present or future
official in any way. I think the determination
has to be done in large part by Congress, with
help from the courts and members of the
public. I think people like Representative
Morehead and Senator Urban are considering
possible legislation now that will pr.ovide some
guidelines which will assure Congress of more
of the information that it needs to know in order
to fulfill its constitutional functions and protect
the public. I think that reporters like Cy Hirsch
have to be protected in the function that they're
performing by disclosing information about
such things as General Lavell's actions in
bombing North Vietnam and the cover up of the
My Lai massacre. It so happens that my trial is
the first attempt by any administration to
prosecute a source of news to the press and to
the Senate. If they're successful , we'll have a
new law, a kind of law that Congress has never
been willing lo pass. So things could get worse if
I'm convicted. I think then that the newspapers
and the Congress should take a pretty lively
interest in the legal issues that are raised by
my case.
Q. Doctor Ells berg, looking back do you think
it would ha ve been more advantageous to have
released the Pentagon Papers this year, the
el ection year, instead of last year?
Ellsberg : I heard that question last night for
the firs t time and I haven ' t really had a chance
to think it over. That would have meant really
waiting still another year before I gave them to
the public. I must say that in 1971 two invasions
had taken place s ince I first gave the papers to
the Senate Foreign Relations Committee. At
that point I had.a very strong feeling that I ha d
waited too long. I had hopes that the Senate
wou ld hold hearings and get the information
out. I wish that I had gone earlier. The issue of
whe.ther this year they might have meant more
is kind of an interesting academic question. I
think on the whole, each month that passed was
a month too late. The public should have had
some of this information 25 years ago.
Q. Do you still have friends at Rand Corporation?
E ll sberg : Well , I was at Rand for lOyears and
I know a lot of people there. I have to ·s ay that I
really haven ' t heard from anyone connected
with my past associations at Rand or in the
Defense Department. I have lo conclude that
many of them are very angry at me. I have to
~uess that they really are worried about being
1 ~ a ny sort of communication with me. That is
kmd of sad. I doubt if quite a few of these people
are at peace with them selves.

Q. Do you think that anyone else will take the
kind of action that you did?
Ellsberg: I didn' t invent leaking news by a ny
means. I' m glad to say that my indictment
hasn' t stopped them . It's very obvious nearly
every newspaper, certainly Cy Hirsch for the
New York Times. has news revelations and it so
happens, by the way, that I can' t think of an
instance of a revelation like ours which hasn' t
helped this countryTalher than hurt it. I'm glad
to say that the Justice Department hasn't
succeeded in scaring people out of telling the
truth.
Q. There were rumors today (September 27)
that Doctor Henry Kissinger may have succeeded in settling a cease fire agreement with
the North Vietnamese peace delegation. Do you
have any views on this?
Ellsberg: Well , I don't want to try to tamper
with the stock market. The porter at the hotel
drew my attention to the fact that the headline
had to do with the stock market. I think that
Kissinger's activity is addressed more to the
election than to the market, and that Henry
Kissinger will continue to pretend to negotiate
so long as it serves his purposes.
Q. When you were in Vietnam you seemed to
be very much of a hawk. Could you please
relate the transition.
Ellsberg: I think I supported the policy as
much, and no more than every other American
official known to me and I would say, to the
same degree as every newspaper man I ever
met in Vietnam. Looking back at 1965, 67 ... I
mention this because I am often described as a
onetime super hawk , now a super dove. I think
it's the kind of dramatic change that makes
good copy. I can say actually that I never met a
newspaper man in Vietnam who was less
committed to our cold war purposes there than
I was at the time. In fact I did support our
policy then as did my colleagues and I think, by
the wa y, that most of them who have left
Vietnam and gotten more perspective have
moved a good deal from where they origina ll y
were. Almost none of thos e people had read the
Pentagon Papers. I had read them. My combination of experience, knowing the history of
our 25 years of manipulation and deception . .
then on th e other hand having a concrete
feeling . .. a human fe eling I s hould say . . . for
the people of Vi etnam was a ve ry cha llenging
combination of experiences. It made it difficult
for me to just pass ively let thi s process go on
with more lies without trying to do something
about it.
Q. Was it a fter this period that you went ba ck
and looked into the French involvement?
Ellsberg: Yes, I did after I was in Vietnam.
When I was there I really accepted pretty much
what I now see were the myths of the origins of
this war. It was usually described by saying we
got in with good intentions. Reading the Pentagon Papers makes it clear we got in quite
kn.o.wingly to support a French attempt for a
military coloma l reconquest. There is no way
for me as an Amedcan , with our history , to look
on that, really to find that as good intentions. It
may not be e vil intentions, but it certainly is far
out of accord with our attitudes towards
colonialis m. The trouble is that the policy
which we look over from the French can really
only be described as co lonia list policy this year,
last year, and the next 4 years tha t B.ichard
Nixon may continue, if he is elected.

Q: It has been said that you considered your
actions to be a step towards restructuring the
va lu es of America. This appeared in a recent
article 1n Playboy. What specifically can you
pomt to that has happened since you released
the papers?
EUsberg : It's funny , I don't remember
saymg anything in just those words. That
sounds rather pretentious you know, to put it in
those terms. I don't think I did consider it in
that way. I do think the way we behave needs a
good deal of restructure. I think that will mean
changes in the way we have come to be
governed, which are departures from the
theory of self government that we started with
a cou ple of hundred years ago. I think we need
to get back much toward the notion of
responsibility ultimately in the hands of a
sovereign public. In connection then with
taking concern - taking concern for the consequences of our actions. I hope that we learn to
be more imaginative in feeling a brotherhood
with people who are the victims of our policies .
.. see them as human beings , not just as weeds
or wild animals to be cleared out of the way.
Fact is that I think the polici es that we have
been pursuing have ha d an evil effect.
Distinguish that from saying that they are
carried out by evil men . I don ' t believe that.
They are carried out by ordinary human
beings.

Q. How a re you doing with your defense fund''
Ellslwrg: \-Ve il . we' re illwa ys Rbout the same
a mount behind - fill or 70 thousa nd behind at a II
tim es . The de1'1 y in the tri a l will prnba bl y add a
coup le of hundred thousand doll a rs to the cost.
The cos t will be at leas t as hi gh as pa s t polit wal
trial s tha t thi s governm ent ha s held . Our tria l
will proba bly end up cos ting no less tha n 6 or 7
hundred thou sand dolla rs .
Q. Do you think the co nvic ti on of Fat her
Berri gan bodes ill fo1· you a nd Mr. Russo·>
E llsberg: Hi s is ce rt a 11~l~1 _a dra mat ic. case.

The cases. of course. don t ti e together 111 a ny
direct way . His :ind ours 11 r e both spec ta.cular

cases of se lec t iv(' pr osec ution . I guess 1t_ s th e
first time in hi s to r~1 1hat _a ma n has been gi ven a

ja il sent ence for snwgg hng a lett er in a nd out of
prison .
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Q. It has been reported that you feel that what

a re widely cons idered lo be American va lues
a re not rea lly American values at all , but
rather arc those of people making up the
leaders hip of our country - specifically
Richard Nixon and hi s a dvisors. Now if this is
true ... . ?
Ellsbcrg: Could you be a bil more specific?
Q. I would imagine that we are talking about
the principles which keep the war going.
Ellshcrg: I don ' t think that Richard Nixon
has the kind of grasp on basic American
democratic principl es that our president ought
lo have. I don' t say he is unique in that. I think
lhal va lues ha ve been shown by peopl e curious ly by people connected with the
Department of Justice. They ha ve been s hown
in co nnection with the ITT case, their indirect I direct r e la tion lo the Watergate
bugging, our prosecution, to a variety of other
prosecutions - to the attempt to enjoin the
Times for the first lime in our 200 years . That is
not my undersla ryding of the Consti tution at all.
I ca n' t accept that description of what Richard
Nixon sees as democracy.
Q . Given these facts , why do you think that
Richard Nixon has so much support from the
American public, because the public perceives
these things also to a certain degree?
Ellsbcrg: It worries me very much; I don' t
feel very lighthearted when I read those polls at
all. I find myself very concerned about the state
of our democracy right now and the attitudes of
our citizens. It is clear to me as I listen to a lot
of people who are critical of what I did, and this
is obviously their right, as I listen to their
reasons for being critical, I am disturbed at
just how high a place the value of obedience to
authority has in the lives of many Americans.
I'm struck by it. I am somewhat startled.
Obedience to executive authority - it' s a kind
of attitude that I thought we felt we were
fighting in World War II and not just in Germany, by the way, but in communist countries
as well. I don't say that as a matter of name
calling: I think in fact that there are many
people in this country , more than I realize, who
do think that obedience to a boss, whether in
business or government, is literally the highest
form of loyalty . Loyalty to one's convictions, to
the Constitution, or to humanity itself takes
second or third place. If it really means going
against one's duty not to expose the activities of
a boss - the man gave you your job - then I
don't think that democracy can survive if too
many people act on that kind of attitude_
Q. What you are talking about here, is this
something new ; is it an outgrowth of the cold
war. the 1960's, Vietnam, ... ?
Ellsberg: I don ' t know really enough . I wish I
knew more about our country. It is obviously
not brand new, that attitude has been a round
for a long time . I do think tha t it's an aspect of a
somewhat militarized society, one that thinks
of itself as being at war. It's clear that this has
been the nature of our society for the last
quarter of a century. We ha ve projected the
at titudes formed in World War II into a quarter
of a century of alarm. We really let our
president s peak of him self routinely as the
Comma nder in Chief without a nybody seeming
lo feel any unease about that self image.
Q. Whal a re the a lterna ti ves? We have spe nt
125 billion dollars in a country whose gross
na tional product was less than 2 billion dollars
in 1962. Couldn 't there have been some better.
more effect ive way of s pending that kind of
money in that kind of effort?
Ellsbcrg: I'm sure you ' re aware of the
ironies in a qu estion lik e that. We are comparing 2 billion dollars worth of rice, rubber,
and tea with 125 billion dollars worth of napalm
and bombs lhal we ha ve been dropping on those
people. So when we Lalk about whether there
is n' la better way to spend lhe money, there are
some rather savage ironi es involved in making
a comparison lik e that. Another way would
have been to have dropped the bombs into the
ocea n for exa mpl e, where they wouldn't kill
women a nd children. Tha t would have been a
better way. If lha l's what we need to keep jobs
up in this country, il is obviously a more
legitimate a nd humane way of doing il than
killing Vi etnam ese without ca use.
Q. Doctor Ellsberg, looking back al the U.S .
involvement in Vietnam, could you select one
or more points in tim e when the United States
might ha ve been able to setlle the problem or
nego tia te for a settlement without going as far
as we have gone?

Ellsberg : We did not have to support and
encourage the French in their attempted
colonial reconquest in 1945, 46, or 47, 48. We did
not have to give direct aid in 1950 or any year
since. So any year would have been a good time
from the point of view of legality and humanity,
and from the point of view of the health of this
country as well as of Vietnam. This was true
last year - it will be true next year. Unfortunately , the President has acted upon a
different calculation. I wonder how many
people are aware how our expenses under the
Nixon administration - which I think are
around 50 billion dollars - how many victims
they have created - killed, wounded, and
refugees under Nixon. Six million people! Fo·~r
million refugees, two million killed or wounded.
These are official records from the Pentagon
and the Kennedy subcommittee in the Senate.
Two million refugees in Cambodia, two million
in Vietnam and Laos, and two million killed or
wounded. Half of a million of these people were
civilians. That's under Nixon. That's in addition to the five and one half million under
Johnson. So, we are talking about twelve and
one half million people. That has been the price
to the Indo-Chinese of our postponing the date. I
would say that in no year of the 25 that we have
been involved have we had a legitimate reason
for killing the Vietnamese.
Q. Sargent Shriver said that when he was the
Ambassador to France, President Nixon
missed a chance for peace.
Ellsberg: As I've said, from a point of view of
legality and humanity in this country, every
year has been a golden chance. Next year will
be too. On the other hand, it's true that Nixon's
ability to end the war in 69 was much greater
from a political point of view than his ability
this year or next year. This is because he could
blame it entirely on his predecessor - say that
it was a mistake, wrong, ca rried out badly , or
wha lever he chose- then close it out. As a new
pres ident. in other words, he had that chance,
perhaps more than Humphrey wou ld have had
as a Democra t. He chose not to do so. By late
1969. 70. certainly after Cambodia. he had ·made
it his war_
Q . Do you think that Pres ident Nixon will
have a dditiona l opportunit y if and when he is
reelected?
Ellsberg: Since he has had that opportunity
so regularly s ince 1969 a nd ha s deliberately
chosen nol to take il. I have no ex pectat ion
whateve r that he will cha nge this year or next
year. I don't. when l look at those polls. see any
grea t domestic pressure on him to do so. He is
laking the pressure off. I guess. by reducing the
ca uses to Ameri cans. by distracting their a ttentions away from the peo ple we a re killing
a nd by moves lik e the China a nd Russ ia moves .
But he has used those moves towa rds world
peace which in itself. of course. is beneficial.
He has used th em lo fr ee hi s hands lo continue a
war . F or that reaso n I think the Ameri ca n
people s hould thank him for going to China a nd
Russia a nd then dismiss him so that we ca n end
thi s w a r .

Q. Have you enj oyed the notoriety that you
ha ve received s ince your na me has become so
well know n"
Ellsberg: l" ve li ved a life of a nonym it y actually, as a researcher and consullarit. l chose
tha t because il was more co mforta bl e for me. It
will be again when I return lo it. As il is. l have
been talking aga ins t lhe war for seve ral yea rs .
The audiences a re bigger. more friendly .in the
last year . I hope tha t lhe war will be over ve ry
s hor tl y so that l won't have lo talk about it

anymore.
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Professor Levine Tells Experiences
i:n Prison Legal Education Experiment
RY Rarbnrn Ruediger
"Yoi1can cage a man's bod~.
but not his mind." With t.l11s
premise in mind. Professor
Harvey Levine. as a lega l
consultant to an educational
systems corporalion bega n his
work on a three month pilot
lega l-orientation project at U1e
Brooklyn House of Det.ent wn .
He wa s asked l.o hold classes
designed . to provide inm ates
with an edu ca tional awar eness
of the criminal process ilsel f.
The inmat es were pre-I rial
deta inees confined for charges
ran gi ng from minor nar co l1c
offenses Io murder charges.
These men. mostly bla cks and
Puerto Ricans. were kept in
jail whil e awa iling indictm ent
or ·trial because they had no
money ava ilabl e for bail. When
caged. the men had an int ense
desire to gel out. and Professor
Levine atlempted to chann el
this energy constructi vel y.
The men. with very little
form a 1 ed uca tion . had no
under sla nding of the l egal
system. They had a need lo
kn ow what was go ing to
happen to them and when it
was going to happen . Rather
than interfere with the attorney-client relationship. thi s
proj ecl was designed to alla y
the anxieties of these men and
acquaint them with such things
as indictment and pre-trial
motion. This helped to provide
mental calm in the midst of

Book Reviews:
By Judy DiGennaro

Bantam Books
Soledad Brother by George
Jackson introduced the public
to the political insights of this
powerful Black writer . In the
form of letter s to his parents,
his younger brothers and his
lawyer s, Jackson traced for us
the history of his personal
oppr ession and his perception
of the nature of Black oppression in a genera 1i zed
sense.
While writing Blood Jn My
Eye. Jackson was aware that
his life was in danger . His
·gr eat desire, however , was to
leave a memento to his captor
" to make him know in no
uncerlain term s that he did
in cur this nigger ' s so re
disfavor ."
Jackson had a great deal to
be angry about. He was servi ng an indeterminate sentence, from one year to life for
allegedly stealing $70 from a
gas slation. He pied guilty
because his attorney told him
that with his juvenile record he
could bet a really stiff sentence
if he were convicted.
Thi s book is really a treatise
on revolutionary theory. Much
of the book is spent in ana lyses
of Marx, Lenin, Mao, and
Franz Fanon . Sometimes
Jackson is didactic and difficult to read, other limes he is
very poignant.
He tells of the mornings after
he had been in solilary confinement with only hi s hooks
for company and solace, when
he woke speaking with those
revolutionary authors as hi s
only friends.
Jackson is never a racist. He
dismisses those Blacks who
would organize strictly along
racial lines, because anyone
"".ho is. truly an enemy of this
sytem 1s a person to work with
in ovethrowing it.
In his .discussion of the

cournged to write to publishing
physical chaos.
companies for handbooks.
When the proj ect first began,
The positive response of the
Professor Levine went l.o each
floor and cell to tell the in- men was ev idenced by the fact
mates about the program and that a man wanting lo turn on
assure them that the warden the television during classlime
had given permission for eac h was prevented from doing so.
of them to go. Aft.er that lim e,
Prnfesso r
L ev in e
was
the inm ates would meet in the threatened and cursed but.
tel ev ision room twice a week. never actually harm ed. He
three hours per session. Thi s
provided an atmosphere differ ent from the usual attorneycli ent r elationship . Instea d of
being brought indi viduall y in
ha nd cuffs to a confer ence
room . the men wer e allowed in
the telev ision room free from
any such restri ction .

and th eir court-appointed vital part of any clinical
counsel wasialso broken down. ~ program . L aw students can
Pri son ers became acquainted develop se cond and third
with what their lawyers were dimensions to their knowledge
doing and took interest in the of c riminal proc edure. He
furth er stated that a student
proceedngs.
working in a prison is no longer
Th e correctional officers functi oning in an academic
tended lo treat the inmates vacuum. and that one learns
differ ently when they knew from the inm ates how to
somebody was interested in r espond to certain situations.
their rights and would be in
conla cl with them weekly .
It i s Professor L evine 's
Inmates wer e a lso gratifi ed opinion tha t a student ca n
to look at a probl em nol
begin
lo lea rn lhal so meone wa s
voluntari ly inter ested in th em . through academic eyes, but
ra lher through the eyes of the
pri soner . A student can also
gain in sight into th e differ ences between whal courts
say are th e ri ghts of the accused. and what rights are
actually r ecognized.

B efor e such a progra m cou ld
be esta blished, there is much
Professor L ev ine was locked _
burea
ucrati c r ed tape to cul.
in the room. sometim es with as
Al so. a good pub li c relation s
many as sevent y-fiv e men. and
progr am would need to be
class would begin. The men
es tabli shed. First of all the
were allowed to present inprogra m would have to be
di v idual
qu es tions .
and
"sold" to the admini strator s
Professo r
L ev in e
would
and cor r ec tional officers
present cases tailored to their
themsel ves for they form an
offenses for purposes of ca pintegr al part of any such acturing inter est.
Professor Harvey Levine
ti vi ty. Whether men are enThe men on each floor were
cour age d to go to l egal
This project afforded a orientation classes or indeed
usually being held for similar feels that racial differences
offenses so Professor L ev ine w ere surmounted by thi s chanc e to r ev iew so me allowed to go at all - ca n be
would present cases that w ould progra m. It was a goo d co rr ec tional department greatly facilitated by these
be of particular interest and -r ehabilitation step Ioward practices. Those not in ad- correct ion officers.
va lu e to that group. The cases relating to th e white man. At ministration could stand as ide
were r ea d and then discussed the same lim e, Levine par- objecti vely and observe and
One ca nnot help but absorb a
by the inmates. The interest ticularly expe ri enced what it present new concepts in a
was intense, particularly when was lik e to be a minority constructive manner. The gr eat deal of the enthusiasm
trust that Professor L ev in e
and
Department
of
Correction
is
member
and
how
to
relate
to
there was this discussion. A
now trying to adopt the project ha s in such a program. There
New York company supplied the black man.
eixsts
a confidence that such a
as part of the correctiona l
copi es of the New York Penal
Hostility between prisoners program itself, r ea lizing ther e progra m benefits all w ho are
Code, and the m en were enconcerned
and working w ith ii
is a psychological as well as a
- admini slrator s. correclional
physical side to prison.
officers - sludents - and most
Professor Levi ne suggested of a ll. those w ho ha ve been
that thi s project could be a lock ed up

Soledad Brother

purgin g effect s of viol ence on
the oppressed classes, Jackson
ve r y much reflects
his
isolation in the prison. His
daily war is a real one to stay
ali ve. He relates that strugg le
to his po litical ana lys is of the
outside.
He discusses those who fea r
reprisa ls from the system and
thus r efra in from effecti ve
revolutionary violence. Any
eff ect i ve chall enge to the
sys tem wi ll be met with violent
r eaction from it: "Counterterrori sm is a facet of urban
peopl e's guerill a war fare.
"
The book wa s written after
the aborti ve attempt at kidnap
at the M arin County Courthouse. Jonathan Jackson is
quoted as an equa l in
theo r etical expertise and as a
r evolutionary hero. Jonathan 's
report s are di sc ussions of
gueri ll a t errorism and hi s
plans r eflect great anger and
determination, as well as real
love for his brother .
Other sections of the book
include a comm entary on
Angel a D a vis ' ana ly sis of
fascism (a treatise) as well as
an interes ting discussion of
monopoly . capital's "oppress ive contract" .
The book is difficult to
simply r eview . For some who
read it, Jackson will indeed
seem lik e a soc iopath who is
"acting out" his inability to
relate to the sys tem.
His powerful perceptions and
anal:·•;~u l ability ca nnot be
ignored. He maintained hi s
beliefs in an environment
where they cost him hi s life.
Time and time again he was
r efu sed parole because of hi s
"attitude". even when he had
tried to be the model prisoner
in his behavior.
White racist society would do
well to heed his warning and
the sore disfavor it has in-

curred, for Jackson is tne
product of that society . The
pri sons ma y well be full of
George Jacksons who are not
as articul ate, but are just as
angry.
Geo rge J ackson was murdered at Sa n Quentin in August
of 1971. Although few believe
the preposterous story about
the gun smuggled in under th e
wig, it see m s as t hou g h
everyone but those w ho knew
and cared about him have
forgotten about his death.
Y et it seems appropri ate,
given the system 's notion of
penology, that he should have
di ed thal way . How el se can
y ou
r eha bilitate
r evolutionary ?
+If we accept r evo lu tion. we
must accept all that it implies:
r epress ion, counter-terrori sm ,
days fill ed with work, nervou s
stra in, pr.ison, funerals".

Winning

To The
Court
Executive
Reports
Corporation

By Richard Aborjaily
Professor Robert L. Simmon s, newly . arrived, has
brought with him a book entitl ed, Winning To The Court:
llow to Argue Aud Wiu NonJ ury Cases.
As staled in the title, the
book is des igned with I.h e
purpose of outli ning techn iques
to be used by a~ atto rney in
pr eparing and pr ese ntin g
cases before a court in which a

... of be nefit to students as well as arromeys.
judge pr es ides as the lri er of
fa cl.
It is nol a form book bul a
book whic h tells the allorney
th e bes t. met.hods by whi ch 10
present the most co nvincing
case. It could probably be bes !
desc ribed as a " how to" book.
dea ling wilh th e bes t poss ibl e
way to use one's lega l skills in
order lo be per suas ive befor e
the judge and prevail for your
cli ent..
The book consists of fift een
chapl er s which cover such
areas as effective per sonal
co ndu c t in co urt.; op enin g
sta t em ents; how to mak e
bri efs more informative a nd

per suasi ve and lhe ga thering
and use of ev idence.
It is apparent that much of
lhe book wa s wrillen from a
perspecti ve whi ch only a judge
might have been able l.o per ce ive or apprecia te. No doubt
thin gs
whi ch
th e
ver y
Professor Simmons points out
us persuasive to a judge had
once been persua sive with
Professor Simons, who has
previously had ex peri ence as a
judge.
The book which is currently

being dislribut ed am ong <11 ·
lorneys is also a useful too l for
stude;1t s. The chapters whi ch
co nce rn th em se l ves with
per so nal co ndu ct. courtroom
writing and informa ti ve and

per suasive brief writing should
be of inl erest to anv student
planning to l ake part. in an;· of

th e va riou s moot court
ti viti es a l th e law school.

ac-

The book is we ll or ga ni zed
and ca rri es through the entire
t ria I process . A lso. ns he

emphasizes in the chaprer on
courtroo1n writin g:. Professo r
Simmons' book refrain s fr om

the dea dening use of excess
verbia ge and j argo n.
Because of thi s cohes iv e and

co her ent form at it is a very
r ea dabl e book. something that
most books dea ling wi th lega l
procedure ca nnot be ca lled.
It mi g ht be so m ewhat
disillu sioning to r ea li ze that a

bett er part of winning a case

might deriv e from a psuedoDa le Ca rn egie sa les manship
apprna ch. bul even if ii is.
Profess or
Simm ons
has
provided a means by which

any at.t.orn ey ca 11 acquire such

per sua sive tal ent s.
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Discrimination Against Women;
History's Oppressed Maiority
lly Jud~· DiGen naro
This article is intended to be
a prelude to one on the Equal
Ri g hts Am endment. Comment s are welco me. and it is
hoped this wi ll stimulate some
discussion on the who le subject
of wom en's ri ghts.
Wo m en have hi storica ll y
con ti tu ted a n oppresse d
majorit y. In ea rl y com mon law
ii was well accept ed that when
two peo pl e marri ed th ey
became one per son and that
per son was the husba nd.
Based on thi s concept , the
doctri ne of cove rtur e provid ed sub sta nt ia l li a bilities
to the marri ed woman. The
w ife
l os t
co nt rol
and
ma nage m ent of her r ea l
propert y . The husband did not.
have to account to her for rents
and profit s. although he could
not alienate without her consent. Her l easehold inter ests
became. hi s property entirel y.
A wo man also l ost her power
to tra nsfer her ow n r ea l
propert y by ord i nary conveyance and in most cases was
unable to contract with either
her husba nd or third parties.
Some limitati ons on a married
woman 's right to contract still
ex ist in many sta tes. including
Ca li fo rnia .
The husba nd did suffer some
liabi lit y as criminal acts of the
wife committ ed in the presence
of her husband were presum ed
to be at his comma nd.
Women were forbidden to
enter some professions. In
Bra dwell "' State . 83 U.S. 130
(1872 ). M s. Bradwe ll w as
forbidden to practice l aw in
Illinois because " it was not one
of her fundamental r ights to be
admitted int o every office and

position .. " How co uld a
m a rri ed wom a n, who had
substa ntilly impaired rights
even to contrac t, practice law?
T he court ex plained furth er:
" Man is, or should be,
woman 's
pr otecto r
a nd
defender. The natural and
prope r timid ity and delicacy
whi ch belongs to the female
sex evidently unfits it for many
of the occupati ons of civ il life. "
In 1860 it was enough lo be a
marri ed wom a n t o justify
in ca r cera ti on in a m ental
hospita l. Th e co mm i tment
l aws
in
Ill inois
state d
" Marri ed women
may be
enter ed or deta ined in the
hospit al at the rnq ues\ of the
husband of th e woman· or t.he
g ua rdi a n
wit hout
the
ev idence of insa nit y r equired

in other cases."

Many of the old disa bilities
wer e r'ecogni zed by the slates
in the late nineteenth century.
Th ey
enac t ed
m arried
Women's Property Rights Acts
and com munity property laws.
Still. for exa mpl e, in modern
Ca li forni a
comm uni ty
property law, the man is
spec ifically named as " head of
the household. " The domici le
of the husband is that of the
entire family. A woma n must
li ve wher eve r her husband
chooses as l ong as it is
" reasonable" .
It may well be argued that in
most fami li es decision making
has a much more ega litarian
fl avor than is indi cated by the
above laws.
E ven if, for
example. the husband has
management and control of the
comm uni ty prop ert y, most
transactions based on that
property wi ll be the resu lt of
joint decision. Yet. why should

these laws be on the books al
all?
Wom a n have bee n continually
denied
rig hts
guaranteed to m inority groups
(ma l es) in the nineteenth
century .
Woman were not granted the
ri ght to vote until 1919.
Women were not all owed on
juri es in Alabama until 1966.
Wom en were not co nsider ed
" person" und e r the 14th
Amendm ent until November
22 , 1971 in Recd v. Recd.
Women are still deni ed the
ri ght to sue fo r loss of consor tium i n man y sl ates,
because her ri ghts to the
society of her husba nd ar e not
of the same k ind, degree and
va lue as his right l o her
soc iety, Duffi es v. Duffics , 45
N.W. 522.
It has been suggested that
one of the ways one ca n
becom e sensitized to the illogi c
of many discr im inator y laws
is lo apply them menta lly to
minority males.
When th e pr ese nt "a dvantaged status " of women is
brought up, many consider the
substitu ion of " separate but
equal " for "a woma n's place is
in the home". Read " contented
Negro" for " proud Housewife"
- w hen such characteri zation
is used as an excuse for
discriminatory legislation.
It must be rea li zed also that
present law in many cases
pl aces a heavier burden on
men ,
l ega ll y
a nd
psychologica I l y.
Th at ,
however, is or could be an
entirely new article.
The proponents of the Equal
Rights Amendment demand
only that a soc iety which
considers discimi nati on on the
ba si s of race intol erab l e,
becomes equally sensiti ve to
discrimination based on obsolete notions of sex roles.

A "Professional" School ...
Th er e is one thi ng that every
first year law student should
inscribe indelibl y in hi s mind
and that is to rea li ze the
profess i onal natur e of the
institution which he is attending . Pr ofess i ona l , such
that i t might impart to the
student the proper perspective
with which to master the
aca demics a nd become a
cr edit to his profess ion.
Nevertheles s, there are
those students who do not
app recia le
th e
pr ec i se
structure of th e law schoo l or
the purpose which underlies it.
Ther e are those disdainful few
who go so far as to say that law
school r esembl es high school in
an attempt lo " put down'', as
they say , th e effort which is
being ma de lo let them know
just how it's go ing to be out
there in the real world .
It is a simpl e task to show th e
diss imilariti es between hi gh
school and law school and
thereby dispel any myth w hi ch
might have exi sted.
Consider , for instance. the
fact that many high schools no
longer r equi re or enforce a
mandatory attendance poli cy .
Law studen ts, on the other
hand are f ortunate indeed to be
part of a unique schem e by
whi ch attenda nce is not only
mandatory, but, if the stud ent
is lu ck y, a sea t w ill be ass igned
lo him . Thi s interesting approac h to ·c l assroo m a l tendance rid s the law student
of any or the worri es which
may have ari sen without such
a poli cy. Unlike the hapless
high schooler who has no place
t o go, th e l aw stud ent

recogn izes that he belongs.
The futur e benefit of such an
a ltendance policy is obvious. It
r eminds the l aw student that as
an attorney he must be in court
whenever he intends to try a
case. A n individual without
such pri or training would also
fi nd it diffi cul t to find hi s
proper plac e in th e courtroom
from wh ich lo try the case. No
doubt we wou ld find him
wandering aim less ly through
the spectators ga ll er y. occas ionally si tting al the table of
hi s adversa r y, lounging on the
w itn ess sta nd or pull ing up a
chair to sit w ith the jurors.
Such conduct , obv iously, wou ld
create pand emonium in our
courts of Jaw were i t not cur tailed by th e sage fores ight of
the manner by w hi ch the law
school class room is run .
Another device empl oyed in
law school is the inabil ity of
stud en ts lo arrange th eir
classes, wher eas in hi gh school
th e students ar e often allowed
to arrange classes. Some hi gh
sc hoo l s even permit th eir
students to arrang e a schedu le
in order lo fa cilitate a job
wh ich the student mi ght have .
No such schedu l ing is per mitted in law school. Thi s
enables the Jaw student lo
become accustomed l o the
var ied man ner in whi ch hi s
cases w ill be placed on the
court ca lendar . He learns that
in ord er to mak e i t as an attorney he wi ll be consta ntly on
the go, and that th e schedul e by
whi ch he works must co nform
to the wishes of the court, just
as he must now make hi s
schedul e with the thought in
mind tha t classes come first.

Many l aw students sti ll do not
appreciate the fac t that if
classes were not sea ttered
throughout the entire day with
lar ge ga ps in between , there
would be l ess ti me during the
day lo devote t o study and
more l o devote to either l eisure
time activ ity or a job. Thanks
lo the ingeni ous scheduling
achi eved at law school the
student realizes quickl y that
either of the latter alternatives
are virtually imposs ible to
achi eve.
Thus, it shou ld be obv ious
that w hatever law schoo l is, it
is nothing lik e hi gh sc hool.

Lawyer's Edge
Army Generals

A r ecent survey publi shed in
th e .Journ a l of
Appli ed
P syc hol ogy
and
Para de
mag az in e di sc lo sed so m e
inter es ting informatio n co ncernin g pub lic altitudes. A
sa mple was comp il ed or the
opini ons or over 400 per sons.
The study was made of
pub li c impress ions toward 20
ma jo r occupatio ns. Th os e
surveyed were asked lo ra te
eac h occupation in tenns of
ge ner a l truthfuln ess, co npetence. and altrui sm .
A team or U ni ver sity of
Co nn ec ticut psyc hol og i st s,
Profs. Julian B. Rotter and
Dona ld I< . Stein, r eleased the
r esults.
P ror ess i ona Is
suc h
as
phys icians, cler gy men. dentists and judges ranked high.
So did co l l ege pro fesso r s,
p syc h o l ogis t s
a nd
psychiatri sts. Army ge nera ls,
new spaper co l umni st s, a nd
(conl'in ued on page H)
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Library's Professional
Personnel Introduced
Working diligently in the
back rooms of the USD L aw
L ibrar y ar e the fi ve members
of the professional staff.
Cataloging chores , constituting giving ca ll numbers to
publications and books as well
as overseeing the filing of
cards in the card catal og, are
shared by Margaret White and
Paula Popina.
Margaret has been w ith the
law school for two yea rs. She
has a Master's D egree in
Library Science from the
Unive rsit y of Ok l a homa.
A lthough she has no ex pertise
in the mechanics of lega l
research , she ha s extensive
knowledge in the use of the
card cata l og and can help a
student find material in the
Reserve Room .
Paula is new to the law
sc hool. Her M.L.S. is from the
Uni vers ity of Denver . but she
ca me lo Sa n Diego lo escape
the smog of L os Angeles. Since
she class ifi es some of the
gove rnment document s. inc ludin g se nat e a nd house
hea rin gs. she ca n be a source
of inf ormation co nce rnin g
acqu isiti ons in that area .
M anuel Bernad is the offic ial
do c um e nt s
libr a ri a n
r es pons ibl e
fo r
th e
orga ni zation, ca taloging, and
class ifi ca ti on of federa l, state.
and loca l publi ca tions. Manue l
ca n be found in the mo m adj acent to the xe r ox machine
hidden behind pi les of senate
hea rin gs . I-l e has been at USO

for three yea rs a nd has an
from
Vi ll anova

M.L .S.

Uni versity.
Patien tl y su perv i si ng the
student library desk staff is
Nancy Jane Ottem. She is in
charge of circulation, reserves , periodicals an d interlibrary l oans. A graduate of
USO College for Women, her
M.L.S. i s also from the
Uni vers ity of Denver. She feels
that she is most effective in
pointing the student in the
proper direction in the Reser ve
Room and helping to decode
the ca talog symbols.
The head lib ra ri an is Joseph
Cielsielski, A.B ., M.S., J.D .
Mr. Cielsielski has been with
the law library since 1969. I n
addition
to
bein g head
libr arian. he teaches legal
bibl iography and is advisor to
the Moot Court Board. When a
st ud ent has a particularl y
diffi cult r esearc h probl em.
Joe. w ith hi s legal and library
sc ience back ground. is wei l
ab le to direct him to th e prope r
r esea r ch tool.
Of co ncern to the entire staff
is th e miss ing book li st. It was
suggested by one li brarian that
"We should have a rm ed
guards a t the ex it s to sto p this
ill ega l tra ffi c of boo k s. "
What ever th e so lu tion. 644
have d isa ppeared over the las t
three years wit h a r eplacement
va lu e of gr ea ter than St6.000.
The li brary staff welco mes
the opportu1ii ty to help the
student body . It is hoped that
this artic le has bett er identifi ed them and w ill give an
idea or who ca n provide the
bes t informati on.

H a ve You Found The
Diamond Inn Yet?
$1 .00 Pitchers 7 Days A Week
1296 Morcnn Blvd.

276-9193
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(continued from paue 7)

auto repairmen wer e very low
on the sca le.
The r ankings on the ba sis of
truthfulness ar e as follows:
I .Physicians
2.C lergymen
3.Dentists
4.Judges
5.Psycho logists
6.Coll ege Professors
7. Psychi at ri sts
8.High school teachers
9.La wycrs
10. Law enfor cement officia ls
II . T . V. news r eporter s
12. Plumber s
13. Bus iness executives
14 . U.S. army genera ls
15. T .V. r epairm en
16. Newspaper columnists
17. Auto repairmen
18. Labor union offi cials
19. Politicians
20. Used car sa les men
Though lawyer s were ranked
only 3 steps above plumber s. it
is so me consolation l o note that
they were considered to be 11
places ahead of used ca r
sa lesmen in ter ms of truth fulness.

No Attorneys
In Utopia
The Uni vers i ty of San Diego
School of Law has a phys ical
plant which ha s come to be
known as More Hall. A n inspection of the inscription on
the co rnerstone reveal s that
the building is dedi cated to
Sa int ( or if you prefer, Sir)
Thomas More, the patron sa int
of lawyers in the Catholic
Church.
An interesting bit of information has been rai sed by
Profess or Morris F orkosch
concern in g Saint Th omas
More.
Perhaps More's best known
work as an author is the very
famous study ca lled Utopia . In
this book More described the
idea l society and made specific
r efer ences to idea ls and institutions he fell would be a
part of the utopi a, the perfect
society.
Steven Pa rwns, I -C

Mike Lasater , 3-D

Represe ntatives

Not Pictured :
Jo hn Murphy, 1- B

Al Driscol, 2-A

Joe KhtL, 1-E

Environmental Activities Expanded
The Environmenta l Law
Society is a group of San Di ego
law students establ ished for
the pur~se of providing the
com mun 1ti es
a nd
env1~onme ntal groups of the Sa n
Ot ego a_r ea
with
l ega l
resources m regard to zoning
l a ~ d . use planning , and
,P.OEut1on control.
LS member s along with
~ embers of the_ Advocates law
trm have been mstrum ~nta l in
proposing and establtshmg this
~~~nm~~~rction . EnDie
ounctl . of San
ine~ob;~~i It will be funde_d by
d
P fees, donations,
~~r h_foun~llon _grants, and
atto ire a ull time staff of
coo i;r.eyti researchers, and
r ma rs.

1

ELS memb er s are a l so
worki ng on seve ral noi se
pollution projects. They have
been worki ng w i th the Comprehensi ve Hea lth Planning
A ssoc i atio n in setti ng up
guid elines in order to esta blish
a county-wide noise ordinance
and one that the 15 citi es in San
Ot ego coun ty will adopt.
Other proj ec t s are a
Carlsbad land use and zoning
problem and an investigation
of the San Diego Air Pollution
Control _D istrict _a l ong wi t~ the
Clean Atr Council of Sa n Di ego.
· If _a nyone is interested in
workm~ with the ELS OIJ any of
its proiects ca ll Bill Fuhrman
(274-6472 ) or John Thelan (2950152) or post a notice for either
on the bulletin board .

A careful r eading of " The
Seconde Booke of Utopia "
causes one to wonder just how
Thomas Mor e came lo be
known as the patron sai nt of
the lega l profession.
Beginning at line 31 on page
126 of the Seconde Booke, More
descr ibed how lawyers would
be treated in the idea l society.
H e stated that:
"Furth erm ore th ey (the
society) ullerli e excl ude and
banishe all allorn ies, proctours , and ser gea unles al the
la we; whi che craftelye handell
matter s, and subtelly dispute
of the lawes. For they lhink e it
moste meel e, that every man
should pleade hi s own matter,
and tel the sa me ta le befor e the
judge lha l he wold tell to hi s
man of law . So shal ther e be
lesse circumstaunce of wordes.
and the tru eth sa I soner co me
to li ght, whil es the judge w ith a
di sc r et e judgem ent doeth e
waye the woordes of him whom
no lawyer hath instru cte .w ilh
decei t, and whil es he helpeth
and bea r eth out simpl e willes
against the fa lse and malicious
c ir cum ventions of cr a f tie
chi ldren."
Upon reading this, one gets
the impression that More was
somew hat sk epti ca l co ncern ing the lega l profess ion.
Given this information, one is
inclined l o wonder just how our
law school building got its
name. Could tl1er e possibly
have been two Saint ( or Sir)
Thom as Mores?

BALSA Claims School
Is Not Helping Blacks
The "good intent" on the
part of the law school may be
there
in adm i tti ng minorities,
Last semester 4 B lack law
students gra du ated fr om the but no attempt to keep these
law school the lar gest students in has been made. The
number of Blacks lo graduate law school does not offer any
at one lime in the history of the tutorial se rvi ces to th ese
students - most of w hom do
law school.
Among th em wer e 3 day not meet the admiss ion criteria
st ud ents. Tr evor H a milton . or have the academic or
Dew ery Humb er a nd Otis economic backgrounds of the
Jon es. and one eve n ing other students at the law
school.
student, Joe Littlejohn.
The law school has not enThi s yea r the min ority
scholar shi ps continued with 3 tirely met its commitment lo
new ente rin g Black day increasing the minorities in the
stud ents,
Mary
H owe ll , law profession - for to let
L eonard ,Jones. and Leonard m inor iti es into law school and
Mason , and one eve nin g to not offer supportive ser vices
to gel them through is lik e not
student. Chester Terrell .
Th e purpose of th ese lett ing minorities into the law
scho larships is said to be to profession .
There is no doubt that there
give disadva ntaged minority
group member s an opportunity is a defin i te need for minority
to enter the field of law and to lawyers. I n order to fill that
increase the minori ties in the need, the law school will ha ve
to exam in e very carefu ll y its
law profess ion.
If this is true, the law high attrition rate among
school 's failures ha ve out- minority students and come up
weighed their successes in w ith a program des ign ed to
keep minority students in. This
their attempt to do so.
Last year 4 Black students could be done through an exentered on sc holar shi ps in the tensive tutorial program or a
first year day and only I pre- law sum mer program .
Something must be done. and
remains in the second year
day.
it must be done now so that
T hi s is not new, the sa me the minority students who
thing
has
occurred
in ent ered thi s year wi ll be
preced in g years mor e among those graduating in the
class of 1975 and 1976.
fa ilures than successes.
By Karen Shepard

Prisoners' Rights Sem inar
The growing co ncern over
the J r ea tment of co nvicted
felons in prisons poses new
cha ll enges wit hin the lega l
comm uni ty. In recognition of
thi s fact . the Practic ing Law
In stitut e i s presenting a
compr ehensi ve progra m on the
many aspects of prisoners'
r i ghts
both
dur in g
in carcerat ion and after their
return to soc iety.
Th e progr am wi ll be held
October 26 - 27 at the Los
Ange les Hilton, 930 Wi lshire
Boul evard, Los Angeles.
Law students in vol ved in
criminal law programs as well
as any other st udents a r e being
gi ven the opportunity to attend
thi s sem inar at a r educed r ate
of $10.00 . The cos t for members
of the ba r is $100.00.

The program wi ll cover:
1. The ri ghts of the prisoner
2. How to enfnrcf' these
right s
3. Ethical and profession al
problem s in this area
4. How to achieve con·
slruct ive coordi nation between
the lawyer asserting prisoner s·
rights a nd the a uth orites
against w hom he must pr oceed
5. Technique s short of
litiga tion to corr ect unjust and
ill ega l sanctio ns against
priso ners
In teres ted stud ent s should
write for r ese r vations to the
foll ow ing add r ess :
Practicing Law Institute
1133 Avenue of the Am ericas
New York. N.Y . 10036
Accepta nce is on a fi r st
come. first served ba sis.

232-2126

233-3196
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